
RUSHLIGHT TALKS

TD UN ON WORKERS

Mayor Expresses Pleasure at
Activity Shown by Women

in Present Campaign.

REFORMS FOR POOR CITED

Policy of Administration on Play
grounds. Supervision of School

Children's Health and Free
IX-nt- Clinic Kmphasicd.

Mayor Rushlight Ut night addressed
a ITS number of men and women in

Oddfellows' Hall. Grand avenue and
Eaat Fine street, on the Issues of the
campaign, making the second speech
the executive has thus far made since
announcing his candidacy for

The meeting last night followed
a regular session of the local of the
United Garment Workers of America.

The Mayor expressed himself as be-

ing well-pleas- with the activity of
the women In the present campaign,
complimenting them on the large reg-

istration which they made during the
time when the books were open. He
declared that the Interest of the wo-

men. Including those who have to work
for a living, are taking In governmental
matters is a subject of deep import-
ance to the city and the entire coun-
try. He especially dwelt upon the fact,
u he pointed out. that a larger num-
ber of working women registered dur-
ing the latter part of the registration
than the first part, showing that they
had gone to some sacrifice to get away
to the Courthouse for the purpose.

The Mayor will speak several times
next week. It Is expected, and other
campaigners on his behalf also will
address the voters of the various pre-

cincts during the closing days of the
fight for his renomlnatlon.

In part last night he said:
Za a qnlct way we are dotnr a few thlnr

for the ma and woman who must work
Tor a living. w havo no publicity bureau
to announce that under the present admin-
istration wo have undertaken many reforms
which aro aimed to benefit those who toll.

Tako the playgronnds: W are taking the
children oil the streeu and riving them the
advantages which the poor children of ail
largo cities aro denied. Playgrounds are
being Installed In every section of tho city
and tho policy of this administration Is to
becln with the young.

When the community house now being
erected In Peninsula Park la completed It
will be possible for the children of that sec-
tion of the city to hare their games all the
year around. Ilk tho children of the rich.
Wo havo tried to make good healthy young
ones by a close supervision of the health of
pnplls In tho schools and how many of you
hero tonight know that we have Installed a
dental clinic at the Ctty Hall on Saturdays
where tho children of poor parents may
hae their teeth attended to without any
expense?

CHARLES VV. HALL AT REST

Death From Tuberculosis Follows
Soon After Return Home.

The funeral of Charles Waite Hall,
who died Wednesday morning at his
residence. 1157 Thurman street, was
held yesterday afternoon at the Port-
land Crematorium. Dean H. M. Ramsey,
of St-- Stephens con-
ducting the service.

Mr. Hall's' death was due to tuber-
culosis, from which he had been a
sufferer for several years. In Decem-
ber, with his family, he left Portland
for Tucson. Ariz, In hope aof recover-
ing his health, but the change of cli-
mate proved unavailing, and he was
brought home Tuesday afternoon,
death following In a few hours.

He Is survived by his wife, formerly
Miss Carrie Ferris, of New York; two
little daughters. Janet and Margaret,
and two brothers, George B, of Seattl t
and Harry Noble, of New York. Mr.
Hall was a native of Brooklyn, and
was 33 years of age. He came to Port
land a year ago from Lewtston, Idaho,
In order to be under the care of

DELIVERY FIRM COMPLAINS

O. V. Jennings, Who Pays License,
Says Western Union Does Not.

Charges made hy C V. Jennings, of
the City Messenger & Delivery Com-
pany, to the effect that his company la
par(ng S200 a year for the right to con-
duct a messenger service for delivering
packages while the Western Union
Telegraph Company is doing the same
bustne5a without paying anything to
the city, are to be Investigated by the
Judiciary committee of the City Coun-
cil. At a meeting yesterday the charges
of Mr. Jennings were heard and the In-
vestigation decided upon.

Mr. Jennings declares that the Postal
Company Is also Installing a district
messenger call system without a fran-
chise or other right. This also la to
be Investigated. If It Is found that the
charges are true the committee will ask
Attorney Grant to bring legal proceed-
ings to bring all the companies on an
equal footing

THROUGH SERVICE MAY 9

Passenjrers Can Tako Sleeper and
AwaLe In Grays Harbor.

R. B. Miller, traffic manager for the
O.-- B. c X. Co.. returned yesterday
from a trtp to Puget Sound and Grays
Harbor, where he arranged for the
early Inauguration of through passen-
ger service between Portland and
Grays Harbor and between Seattle and
Grays Harbor. He Is enthusiastic over
the prospects of heavy travel.

Business men of Portland have
sought this service for several years.
They believe that It will develop trade
relations between this city and the
Grays Harbor towns. It will allow
persons to take a sleeper In Portland
and awake the following morning, at
Grays Harbor, or vice versa. The new
schedule will become effective out of
Portland on May 9 and out of Grays
Harbor on May 10.

s

FAIR FUNDS ARE AVAILABLE

Secretary of State Corrects Wrong

Impression.

SALEM. Or.. April 17. (Special.)
Anxious to correct me iuiit.- - --

... t ..i.tl. nf the stateaiuu u ""'" - -

that there will be no money availab.e
this year to conduct county isir. . c.. nitwit tndav isssued a
formal statement assuring the people
that unaer tne county mir. . i i..H.t,tiiH fund will be avail
able and also explaining the measuri
In detail and showing how much money
each county win oe enimoa iu.

tk .taMmni Is aa follows :

Notwithstanding this office has used its
best efforts to explain the present status of

tho new county fair law. the Impression still
seems to prerall in some counties of Ore-
gon that no money will be available from
the state for the holding of fairs during
10H. which la not the case.

It is true that the last Legislative As-

sembly repealed all the existing laws pro-
viding for the holding of district fairs and
appropriating money in aid thereof, but at
the same time and In the same law author-
ized the several counties In the state to
hold County agricultural fairs and em-

powered the County Court of each County
to appoint a county fair board consisting
of three resident taxpaylng citizens of the
county, except In such counties where there
Is already organized a county fair board or
an agricultural society holding a county fair
in such county the said board shall be con-
sidered tho county fair board of that coun-
ty. An annual appropriation for tho sup-
port of such fairs In the county equal to
a tax of of a mill upon the taxable
property thereof is also provided for. so
thst In lieu of an annual appropriation for
the aid of the district fairs, as In the past,
the new law apportions a certain sum an-
nually to each county for the holding of
a fair In that county only, or in case no
fair Is held In the county In any one year
then this sum Is applied to the Improve-
ment of the county roads.

This office will therefore issue warrants
In favor of the County Treasurers of the re-

spective counties on June 1.",. 1013. lor the
amounts as set forth in the following table,
as provided In said House bills 428 and KM.
for the holding of county fairs in the year
Jf13: Baker. 1.25.S4: Benton. $7l2.78:

I.7ns.40; Clatsop. $1.2-j:.!.-

Columbia. 1022.22: Coos. II. 171. 47: Crook.
1740.04; Curry. S340.27; Douglas. 1.76.tl4:
Oilllam. S421.C3: Grant. $r.44.(; Harney.

!; Hood River, l'ivs.411; Jackson,
$1704.43: Josephine. $728.rtO; Klamath.
fhft.1.33: Lake. S33A.83; Lane. 1.B85.6; Lin-
coln. 32i..-.- Linn. 1rtr.7.72: Malheur.
3004 61: Marion. 12247.77; Morrow, $670 68;
Multnomah. 310.173.46: Polk. 11032.49;
Sherman. jr.P4.28: Tillamook. $S9.13; I'mi-tlll- a.

217S.T: Union. 31213.77: Wallowa,
J704.6S; Wasco. IR46.44: Washington.
11281.14; Wheeler. 3378.08; Yamhill, 31186.31.

JOE DAY IS DISCOVERED

POIUXAVD SLEUTH CAPTURED
BV ST. LOUIS REPORTER.

Full Page of Sunday Edition of
Newspaper 'Devoted to Career,

Imaginary and Otherwise.

St Louis has discovered Joe Day.
To the tune of a whole page in a

Sunday newspaper, with half a page of
posed photographs and half a page of
reading matter, the pride of the Port-
land police force has achieved prom-
inence, and great is the glee down in
room 11, Ainsworth building, where a
copy of the paper arrived yesterday.

, "'Shooting the pigtails off of the
Yellow Peril," says a screaming head-
line, under which the familiar face of
the only Joe Day frowns forth In a
group of poses; In the act of drawing
his weapon, aiming It and displaying
his gold star, a present from the Hi--

Club.
Every time Joe Day goes away from

town he starts something. The last
time It was his celebrated exploit of
diving behind an ash barrel when he
became entangled with Judge Ronald
In Seattle over his being summoned to
appear In connection with the Wap-penste- in

graft case. Now he goes
back East, where the police reporters
are not easily moved, and they throw
him down and take away front him a
full confession of his . bloody trail
through Chinatown.

'Every time his big revolver barks, a
highbinder falls." says a writer who
has reached the Journalistic

of "signing his stuff," and he
gives day and date to show that It Is
not Just a bit of high-flow- n rhetoric
As far back as 1878. he says, Joe Day
put terror Into the hearts of all Pa-
cific Coast Chinese by killing three and
wounding two. when the "Boo Leungs"
and the Hip Sings came together in a
street Hot.

"In 35 years he has beaten them Into
submission, and today be la, to Port-
land's Chinese, a demigod, whose ways
are past finding out. For 36 years he
has walked midst death in . China-
town." It was Immediately upon his
departure from the city, the writer
points out, that a tong war started las;
month. In which two men were mur-
dered.

How the St, Louis scribe accumulat-
ed such a mass of Information and

tlon la a mystery to Joe
Pay's comrades here, as the subject of
the article Is notorious tor nis niuin-cllnatio- n

to being interviewed. What,
ever the facts, the "demigod of China-
town" Is in for a terrific wigging
when he gets back home.

Dead Man Identified as L. Anderson.
A man who died Tuesday night In a

cell at the City Jail after being picked
up unconscious on the street has been
Identified by the Coroner as Louis An-

derson. He was a Janitor in a roora-- ,
w - Thiwi and Burnslde

streets, but nothing beyond that fact
could be learned concerning mm.

No of
Telia

BT LEONE CASS BAER.
. . . . . V 1 1 . fnrin tne

skins of the pink and
variety, satin texture and

warranted not to wrinkle, yellow with
.c-- . or freckle where the sun kUses
fleetlngly. hero is a recipe.

Twas given roe by Marie ussen
laMnn to. Lillian the pigmenta- -

tlous and perennial, but whose skin Is

Just as lovely In a brunette styio
Lillian's Is In the white and blue and
gold edition:

First you must put cold cream, smm- -
r i, aii nvrr vour face and arms

and neck, kneading it In. as Marie
sel says, "any old way. ip
zently and put on a noerat cuanus,

Vnw r all this put
brown paint, a shoe polish sort of mix
ture, the sort mat cunun tirpoor relations. Decorate your face

wi.t, attention to detail, not
getting it in your eyes and not forget
ting the back or nec. uuu id-

eating it off your mouth corners. Now
dust over this nice goo-e-y compound
a fine golden brown face powder, rub
a lot ot rea on your upa. ract. rwi i9hs dpllcs-tel- and wear
It for say three hours every evening.

Then Yon Msusxc It Off.
t an hnnr irrHnfr It off. VlS

the cold cream route, massaging, rub
bing scrubbing as ouigenuy as n "
were' practicing on the neck and ears
of mv nice little boy who loathes the
cleaning-u- p process.

If you do this every Diessea nigui i
your life you'll have a nice skin or
else none at all.

Marie Russell Isn t Miss Russell, one
Is Mrs. And her husband travels along

.1.. . anaAitv nf friend. Advisor, coun
selor, manager, costume designer and
here Is tne most impyriKiii ryie no i

also the keeper of the key of the cos
tumes Marie wears. tier costumes,

A n vn!r. u n ft Anstfflnrr Tier--
sonallty. are a great --lg factor in, her

change artist, one of those whose light.
ning aisappearaiicca m who irwa. m.uu
reappearance n another furnish cause

audience to whine to his wife or "lady
friend": "Gee, I with you could get into
your things that quickly." And the
woman. If sbe'a wise, retorts that the
effort would be worth while If she had
as many changes and got paid one-thir- d
1 1 .alow IL'hUk - Anlw
by way of remarking that a little

MORNING OREGOXIAN,

HQDSQN CORRECTS

LOMBARD'S WORDS

Executive Board Member De-

nies He Found Fault With

Various City Bureaus.

SELLWOOD MEETING SCENE

Member of Mayor Rushlight's Staff
Contends That System and Not

Individual Most to Blame Ar-

gument Finished on Walk.

A meeting at which Gay Lombard,
Republican candidate for Mayor, spoke
last night at Sellwood was ennvenea

v. r nr llnHann u mnmher of May
or Rushlight's Executive Board, ap
peared and asked to time in wmtu
to make his recent statements about
purchasing supplies by city departments
made clear to tnose present, no

saying that he had found various
-- .p.. ,Tta mirrhflKlnflr SUDDlies at

higher rates than necessary, and said
his Investigations coverea oniy tot po-

lice.
Mr. Lombard had quoted Mr. Hod-so- n

as saying that supplies of all kinds
in the various city departments were
purchased at higher than prevailing
rates or at a cost exceeding what pri-

vate persons were paying, at least in
many instances. Mr. Lombard used
this statement In connection with other
features calculated to show that. In

his opinion, the men in public office in
Portland, and not the system of gov-
ernment, should be held at fault and
...-.iKii- itv fwet iinnn them as in
dividuals, instead of laying all of the
blame on the charter.

Individual Not Blamed,
Mr. Hodson contended that the sys-

tem and not the Individual is to blame,
saying that Mr. Lombard himself once
served 21 months In the City Council
and did not take any action to amelio-
rate conditions as to purchases, al-

though, said Mr. Hodson. he did not
wish to criticise Mr. Lombard for hav-
ing done so; he. merely wished to
point out, he said, that it Is the sys-

tem prevailing that hinders progress
and causes delays and high cost of
purchases.

Mr. Lombard, replying, said that the
purchase of supplies is purely execu-

tive and not legislative, and that the
Mayor, who has tho --naming of the
members of the Executive Board and
can remove them at will, is the

who is responsible.
I think, if I were Mayer," said Mr.

Lombard, "that I would know It if
one department were paying more for
an article than It could be purchased
for by another department or by a

Individual. If Mayor Rushlight
does not know It, he is Incompetent;
if he does know and takes no action
to stop It. I do not know what you
would call that."

Argument la Continued.
Mr Hodson continued ,hls statement

and discussion with Mr. Lombard,
even after the meeting, to a crowd on

the street, and finished It on the way
back to the city In Mr. Lombard's au-

tomobile. He said he simply wished
to set himself right before the public;
that he had been accused of upsetting
the Mayor's campaign by telling what
he had found In the police department,
and he did not want the Impression to
go out that he had Included other de-
partments In his statement about high
prices for supplies.

W H. Allen, the New York municipal
expert, who Is now In Portland making
reports on various departments, came

mnm nf tho Lombard nre last
night, especially with regard to his
report on the ponce oepnmni.
Allen. In a report Just issued, says that
the police department is woefully lack-
ing in efficiency and organiaation.

"I think." said Mr. Lombard, "that
It must require considerable nerve on
Mr. Allen's part to come to Portland
and tell us what a poor police force we
have here. Mr. Allen Is from New
v-- v owl ns nrobably the worst-go- v

erned city in America where men may
be shot down In tne neari oi tne cny,
in front of a fashionable hotel, under
. t ,..Hnn rtt tVlA nol i P P R!11 then
Mr. Allen comes out here all the way

EMPRESS ACTRESS HAS
WRINKLE-PROO- F RECIPE

Marie Russell Relative of Lillian Defends Use Grease Paints
and Their Advantages When Accompanied by Little Work.

SISTER-
-

Rus- -

your

nave

quick-chang- e artist may be a bone of
contention in tne nappiesi umiij.

Hubby Plays Valet Role.
To resume. Thomas RusBell Mrs.

Marie's husband is her valet. You
couldn't call him a maid and yet It
doesn't read right to say a wire's per
sonal attendant is her valet. Anyway,
Thomas holds the combination to the.
gowns. "If ever she shouldn t show
ud" said Marie Russell, to De won
dering what my audiences are always
wondering that Is, how on eartn ao i
ever ret Into them. You see air. kus- -
sell designs my gowns, sees to tneir
making and takes care ot tnem ior me.
All I have to do Is sing and act. When
you know that we have been married
for 15 years and not one a ay ot an
that time have we passed apart,, you
may know, too, that I wouldn't have
taken this trip without him. For 12
years we appeared together In a sketch.
then the Eastern vaudeville managers
wanted me to do a single as singing
comedienne. I held out a long time.
Then the offer was so tempting I took
it

"We've two babies In Brooklyn,
Y. At least, they seem babies to me.
although my son is 13 and my little
daughter Is and both are making
great strides in school. They write me
daily and their little messages are
mighty sweet. Look I keep them all,
and Marie Russell lifted the top of her
trunk to show me a great package of
tiny envelopes, tied as lovingly as if
they were of the soul-ma- te sturr.

Interview la Endangered.
Naturally this was' my cue babies.

So we rattled along conversationally to
the imminent danger of getting no
Interview. Then I remembered.

"You're a cousin, aren't you, of
Madame Julia Culp?" I said making a
statement and . topping It off with a
Question.

"Yes. Indeed; and we'll see each other
for the first time in nearly 20 years
when she gets here. She hasn't the
remotest Idea In the world that I am
here. I have never heard her sing, of
course, since we were children. But
her voice was lovely even then, and
at all the parties we other girls used to
sit still when Julia was asked to sing.
I never sang In those days, and It
wasn't until I came to America that
the desire to sing came to me. Jull
became tha protege of the Queen of
Holland, while I dug out my career as
a comedienne and shouter of coon
sbngs."

i
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HUMAN MACHINERY JUST

LIKE ANY OTHER KIND

Employe of Gives Plant Juice
a Personal Tnarand men lie-live- rs

the Above Opinion.

Mr. W. S. Hastings, who lives at 1628
Twelfth avenue In Seattle, where he Is
employed at Grant's Garage, on Tenth
avenue, in that city, says he thinks
"human machinery is Just like any
other kind and that it needs an oc-

casional overhauling to get the best
speed. Mr. Hastings knows a great
deal about machinery, and what he
knows about Plant Juice Is told In the

"The machinery of the body Is very
much Hue any otner Kina, wnen wc
reach a part that is affected it Is very
.i.iiv iit- - T hnucrht a bottle of
Plant Juice for my rheumatism. I was
also having some trouDie witn my
stomach; It would bloat after meals
and my food Just seemed to lay there
in a daIM ma Plant Juice has stODDed
this entirely and my digestion is now
In perfect. condition. It nas neipen my
-- i, .... He... o l on - in fHp.t the rjain has
entirely left one arm and I am feeling

: mv head is clearer:
my appetite Is good and I do not Buffer
from bloating after meals, riant juice
seems to reach the spot where It is

Plant Juice does. Indeed, reach the
spot, it goes to the Bottom oi tne
trouble and eliminates the cause; it dis-
solves and removes uric acid from the
blood; It cleanses the liver, and starts a
normal healthy action; relieves con-
stipation, tones up the stomach and
digestive organs; sharpens the appetite
anA nrnmniBB sound, healthful sleep. If
you suffer from headaches, dizzy spells.
spots beiore tne eyes, pains cru i
back or under the shoulder blades; If
you feel tired and dragged out from

u..TvnrL- - nr wnrrv. trv Plant Juice, it
will do you a world of good. The Plant
Juice man is at rne uwi mus oiuie,
at Seventh and Washington streets, call
and get a bottle from him today and if
it does not help. you he wlU return
your money.

from that city to tell us what we
should do; that his services could be
of use in New York would seem appar-
ent."

Allen Not "Understood."
Mr. Lombard said he could not un-

derstand why Mr. Allen continues to
condemn departments of the city gov-
ernment, laying the blame on the sys-

tem. Instead of on the Individual. Tak-
ing the police department as an Illus-
tration, he declared that he could see
no reason why the Mayor Bhould not
shoulder the responsibility for the con-
ditions.

"The Mayor appoints the Chief of
Police, the Executive Board and, were
he so Inclined, could control the de-

partment absolutely," declared Mr.
Lombard. "Two years ago, when run-
ning for Mayor, Mr. Rushlight told the
people of Portland that. If elected, he
would be responsible for the police de-

partment."
Mr. Lombard made public for the first

time the fact that the proposed charter
pamphlets, a total of 65,000 booklets,
were contracted to be delivered for
$147 to the voters of Portland.

"To my mind," said Mr. Lombard,
"that shows conclusively that the city
officials did not expect these charters
to be delivered. It Indicates very bad
faith." -

WALLA WALLA FANS WAIT

Baseball Day Will Be Tuesday,

When Trl-Sta- te Opens.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. April 17.
(Special.) Next Tuesday will be base-
ball day In Walla Walla. It marks the
opening of the Western Trl-Sta- te

Leaguo season. The Commercial Club
ha arranged to have the Pendleton
and Walla Walla teams as guests at
the weekly luncheon. In the afternoon
a four division parade will be held. At
th head will ride Liberati, the cor- -
netist, on' a white horse. Liberati has
telegraphed to New York to have his
white suit expressed to waiia waua
for thin occasion.

In the parade will be the city and
Commercial Club officials, and officials
from neighboring towns, for the Boost
er Club has worked up enthusiasm in
the smaller places surrounding Walla
Walla; merchants with floats, automo- -

miles carrying the ball players, gram-
mar school ball teams, etc. Many of the
business houses will close and others
will let most of their clerks attend the
opening game.

1913- -

Garage

SHEEP L0SSES ARE HEAVY

Reports Indicate That Cold Wind

Depletes Shorn Flocks.

PENDLETON. Or., April 17. (Spe-

cial.) Word has reached here that dur-
ing the cold rains the early part of this
week heavy sheep losses were sustained
in the vicinity of Castle Rock and Ar-
lington. Or. The Stanfleld outfit, of
Castle Rock,' Is said to have lost 1200
ewes, which may mean that many lambs
died also. The sheep had but recently
been shorn with machines, making the
clip closer than when done by hand,
and the cold wind was responsible for
the heavy loss.

Smaller losses are reported at Arllng
ton, Roosevelt and other points, where
the storm and cold wind struck. No
losses are reported in Umatilla County
as a result of the rain, although the fall
was heavy. It Is said this Spring ram
will total a greater loss than the se
vere snow storm and cold snap which
caught sheepmen in the midst of lamb
ing Inst month.

For Stout Men
hard-to-f- it men, odd-size- d men who think
they can't be well fitted in ready-mad- e

clothes, -

HART
SCHAFFNER &

MARX
make special models that are designed and
cut for just such figures; in these clothes
we believe we can fit any figure tall, short,
fat, thin; we have the right thing for you.

$25 will buy an exceptional
value in suits; we have them
at $18 and $20, and up to
$35 and $40.

Come in and let us prove these
statements; it costs you nothing.

Spring's Newest Creations
in Shirts and Neckwear
Arrow and E. & "W. Shirts priced from $1.50

to $5.00; Silk Neckwear, 50c to $3.00.

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Shop for
Quality Service

Northwest Corner Third and

BRIDAL PARTY HELD

Vancouver Society Wedding

Followed by Police Action.

AUTO SPEEDING IS CHARGE

Xewly-Wed- s Compelled to Leave Boat
and Return to Police Station.

Officer Relents on Learning
Pair Just Wedded.

VANCOUVER. "Wash., April 17.
(Special.) Compelled to wait In a taxi
cab In front of the police station while
the chauffeur was being held for ex-

ceeding the speed limit was the un-

pleasant experience last night of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Montgomery, an hour
and a half after their wedding, which
was one of the society events of the
season here.

The marriage took place at the home
of the mother of the bride, Mrs. t. a.
Palmer, when Miss Mary Louise Pal
mer became the bride of Mr. Mont-
gomery, Rev. H. S. Templeton, Presby-tpria- n

minister, performing the cere
mony in the presence of 80 friends of
the couple. The home was Deautuuuy
decorated, and following the wedding
a reception was held and supper served.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, having ar- -

rann-f.i- l to eo to California, called a
taxicab from Portland and departed
from their for the ferry under
showers of old shoes, rice and blessings
from their friends.

Two other machines followed closely,
and when Washington street was
reached the speed of the leading ma
chine reached a terrific rate of speed
it la said. The driver was arrested on
the ferry and he hacked the machine
off and the party accompanied an of
ficer to the police station, much crest
fa.llan.

When Night. Sergeant McCurdy
learned that the prisoners were mem- -

hen of a wedding party he relented,
but gave the driver a severe reprimand
and released all in time to ooara tne
boat.

Mr. Montgomery is a Cornell grad
tiate of 1911 and is employed by the
Vancouver Gas Company. His father is
president of a suburban line In the
East. Mrs. Montgomery Is one of the
most beautiful young In the city
and a popular member or tne jaDDer-and- er

Club. They will return to Van- -

life for the Spring-Tire- d,

Renewed strength for the Weak,

Greater vigor for Brain-Worke- rs,

Steady nerves for the Nervous,

A wealth of health for Everyone,

In the famous Spring Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Thousands recommend it.

Your druggist sells it.

Today buy and begin to take it.

couver to make
honeymoon trip.

their home after a

Appraisers Are Appointed.
MILWAUKEE, Or., April 17. (Spe-

cial.) At the adjourned meeting of the
Council Tuesday night, W. H. Cousell
and Fred C. Harlow were appointed ap- -

Ptfm
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Boston 110.00

72.50
Springs....

. 55.00
Des 65.70

83.50
60.00

Indianapolis 79.90
Kansas

108.27

Ban Schiffucr & Mu

Multnomah
For style and quality the
best obtain- - fQ f(able at tpO.UU

and

Morrison

home

women

New

praisera represent the city fix-

ing the value the two water plants
offered the city. The water
will each appoint an appraiser, and the
four will select a fifth.
Albee and Cousell reported that they
had organized a volunteer fire

(1 I tfAV . U t.. '

NEW STORE
NEW SHOES
Same Old Prices
Same Old Faces

oston
Shoe

Sample
Store

Now moved to the new location,
doors north of old store in the basement.
We are now next to the Store,
ground floor, where low rent enables us
to sell the world's best Shoe novelties
at S2.50 and S2.90

129 FOURTH STREET
F. J. Glass, Mgr.

EXCURSIONS EAST
ALL SUMME

FARES

Baltimore $107.50

Buffalo 92.00
Chicago
Colorado
Denver

Moines
Detroit
Duluth

City 60.00

Copyright

Fats

companies

Councilmen

three

55.00

Memphis...-- . ...$ 79.90
Milwaukee 72.50
Minneapolis ....... 60.00
New York . 108.50

Omaha 60.00
Philadelphia . . 108.50
Pittsburg 91.50
St. Louis 70.00
St. Paul 60.00

$107.50

Tickets on sale daily, May 28 to September 30. Return limit
October 31. Stopovers arid choice of routes in each direction.

m

ROUND-TRI- P

Washington

LIMITED TRAINS EAST
via

Spokane, Portland & Seattle
Northern Pacific
Great Northern

Burlington Route

Handy card, giving excursion fares and other details at offices.
Please call and let us outline trips via large number of routes
open to selection.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STARK STRKETS
NORTH BANK STATION. ELEVENTH AND HOYT STREETS.
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